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INTERESTING STORIES .__De-term-ined-to do something oui of

WELL UNDER WAY

the ordinary, the members of the edi·
torial staff of the Weekly, Who are pro· At Meeting of DI•atnatic Olub L11st
William AlsoRandolph Hearst, have deWedue!!day, Joe Scotti Picked the
cided to perpetrate a "Yellow Sheet"
Oluu.·acters to Represent the. Uni.
edition. on the subscribers of the paper. ' versity in Annual Play.
All are warned, therefore, that an edi·
'l'he scrubs defe;~,ted the Menaul
Governor E. S. Stover, the first pres··/ tion iil the nea~ future is to be a scan·
Arraugen1ents for the annual :pla,.y to
School aggregation Saturday afternoon ident of the University of New Mex-1 cl.al affair, But for the high cost of be g1ven b;r the University are now ·
. by the score of 29-0, The men played leo, spoke briefly last Friday morning· dyes on account of the war, the paper proceeding famously. On Wednesday ·
good football but they were not able at the ·assembly period. Governor· would be printed in yellow on red noon Joe Scotti, who is to coach the
to carry the pigsldn over the line for Stover, although not in reality thej r.a::>er. We are prepared to defend any play, was on the hill for the J?Urpose
more than four touchdowns, Two safe- president of the institution, was the and all libel suits which may be filed of choosing the characters and can·
. ties occuued during the contest and president of the first Board of Re·l ancl. have retained all the lawyers in didates for the choruse~;~. The followClark kiclted goal once out of four gents and was the man who had active Albuquerque to see that we are not ing will sing in the choruses, which
chances. Each man on the team did charge of everything that was trans· jailed for endeavoring to" handle the will consist of a Girl's Cop Chorus, .
• his share toward piling up the score, acted, Mr. George S. Ramsey was at. ttruth recklessly and carelessly. · It an Indian Chorus, a Carnival Crew
such as it was, but a little bit more that time president of the institution.! will be the policy of the editors tore- and a Eorde of Merrymakers: Misses.
G'overnor stover seems to be in jiJSt I frai.n froni divulging the sources of Trotter, Flournoy, Louden, Bell, Haw·
co-operation might have caused the
score to be much larger,
as good health now as he was at that l se.an d a1 con t ri·1JU ti ons. come on WI'th kl ns, Ke1eb er, Horner, Hawthorne,
A brief synopsis of the game, by time and is a good example of a man,1a. story of exaggeration, without any Kieke, Michaels, von Wachenhusen,
· .quarters, follows: •
-. who appreciates that his health is the' foundation In fact. Give the name, i Little, Mills, Henderson, Spickard,
Fms·.r QUAU'.l'Ell.
n1ost important thing for his welfare. age, height, weight, color and creed ,1 Vincent, Hubbell, Pennington, Garrett,
Menaul punted 35 yards. Fullerton A man so years of age enjoying as of the students -implicated or partici·j Borgerding, Long, Fortney; McCanna;
carried the ball ba~;lt 10 yards. Va:r· ,good health as Governor Stover is most pating. Drop the news in the Weekly Messrs. Lapl•aik, Sewell, Heeselden,
. sity made down two or three !lines, assuredly to be congratulated, and it box, or hand it to Misses Horner, 1 Perry, Putney, Miller, Cole, Nohl, Up. bnt were finally held, and \lall changed .Is hoped by the students of the Uni· Flournoy, Arnot, or Messrs. Timmons, · ton Wollilng, Grimmer, Costin, Hopebands. Menaul unable to malte their versity of New Mexico that he will White or Miller. Professional prevar· well. Dancers Hermione Hoge and
gains in the allotted four downs. continue to have strength and vigor . lcators now have an OJ?portunity to Abbey Heacoclc
Wilfley carried ball 15 yards through for many years to come,
display their talents.
The. following are being tried. out :for
, blilne,k bduMt wasl'held ·tfo:rb dtoMwn. Glrayl Needless to say, the few words de·
A prize is to be awarded to the con-. the leads: Misses Switzer: Shields, Sel·
' oc e
enau s pun , u
enau . re- 111vere d by Governor Stover were great· tributor offering the story containing sor, Williams;
.
· Messrs. Timmons; Vin·
covered.
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intercepted
for·
1y appreeia t edb y th e s t u dent bod y and t.he greatest combination of :fact an.d cent, Waite.
.
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ward pass and ran 35 yards for touch· e h
th t
·n h
fiction.
Some additions will probably be
made to this list, but this. is authentic
down. Clark failed to kick goal. wt itopte ha wfe WI hi a vet an oppofr·
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un y o ear rom m. a some U·
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•
Clark ldclced. Menaul advanced ball 5 ture date in re ard to his ideas r
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as it now stands.
yards .• Whistle ble'~ for end of q_uar· fng physical c!lture and the sec~!~r!r
ter. )llnd of quarter. Sc(lre, VaTsity 6, lOng life and good healtli.
.
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I The mystic order Of Euln·eukubla
· P~well P.voves too llcady for Aggt'e· Pil•st Pl.'esident of ·University ot New
gation Prom North and Lead$ His
Mexico )fa~es Pew Remarks
Team Ovet• Line tor Fo~t· Touch·
the ·Assembly Period Last li'rid!'Y
downs.
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dents with roses. For parUeulars. ~tc., ple, by tb.e p~gple. and for the people, ·~::::;:::::::::::-:-:::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
see "Doggie." Be care{ul, though, be- we .have not yet ptoved the adequacy ,:
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VARSITY "SECONDS" . PIONEER ULLS MANY

,Jewelry and Watch Uepail·ing, Diamond Setting
~...3
Centtoal Ave.

··'1.

••
Vol, XIX

NEW !IEXICO'~ Fl:SB Al\'l' .J~W EliE:&

Ie!i;~ ~~i:~~:!:'m~:~:~t~~::!oR. fARRAND TElLS
--"men. with over 1M strong voices,~
--. . .
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Of THf TIMES'l' ~~i
make a. terrible lot of uQise at the'
LL
ble~chers

'
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e:OI.I[:'
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01'1e~.

The fullo.wi.ng
freshll;qe.
"mledn !wet_
~s:er:
I'
cteaning
the :footba
M
.. "'"" ·
day .afternoon: Costin. Lee. Cooper,~
HtipE>weU. Morris and Garrett.

l!eD meetings, but are not able to

'

come in and look •em over,

~~~~~~~~~
..11shuY~~""J...~ctcon.~··-11
S. T. VA N N .

was. icund tbat two umrer classroen

were pre>ent. One

SUIRI ..D!"i AND I<:!\JOJ.-BMs;

Menaul 0.

SECOND

Qu.Al~TEII.

.

fiSHfR DfLJVfRS
INTERESTING
TALK
•

.

•

WAND IS PRfS·JDfNT

i~ to have a "shindig'_' in the girls'
g1m on Hallowe'en· mght.. Admission to members only.

Menaul lost ball on fourth down on
Varsity 15-yard line. Powell went.
l,
·
9hief of J<Jconomic Division of U. $.
·through taelde for touchdown. Clark l
Biological Survey Points Out Some
~-. · ---·
failed to kick goal. Menaul received;
of Things Accomplished by De. cotton lauds being ruined by innum·
})lll'tmcnt.
erable crawfish. The land was in the
· but were unable to malce gains. Clark I
· attempted drop kick from 40-yard line
black prairie section of Mississippi.
. but failed. On fumble Menaul's right. )lembers of Or•ganization Select Of·
Dr. A. K. Fisher, chief of the eco- f The soil was very fertile and of lime, halfback picked ball up back of Var·
fleet'S fol' Cotuing Yeru.·; Thirty-five nomic division of the United 'States stone composition containing a great
· sity's goal, but was downed before he
or• Pot•ty :Men Now· Taking an Ac· ,Biological" Survey, addressed the .stu·. suJ?ply of moisture. This formed an
could get back. Safety for Varsity.! tivo Pat·t.
dents of the University on Thti'rsc1ay ideal home for the crawfish. These
Dunlop blocked Menaul's kick and
morning in assembly. All those pres· Jittle pests were so well established
Clark recovered ball back of line for
There was a revival of the u. N. M. dnt had an opportunity of learning of that in one instance there were found.
Rifle Club on Friday, October 20, at j the interesting work of this depart· to be fifteen thousand holes to one
: tonchdown. Clark als~ kicked goal.
. MEmaul received again but fumbled \12:30 in the Chemistry laboratory.JPient of ou~ govetnme?t. Dr. F1s.he:r acre. The remedy must not only be
.• an(l Varsity made another safety when1 This organization was started at, the 1 gave many mteresting mcidents of the· effective, but economic as well. Car·
, Menaul halfbaclc attempted to hurdle tUniversity last year but for some rea- work. Th.e particular branch of the bon-sulphide was used, one drop being
the fence out of bounds. End of half: j son was abandoned. As a special in· work that Dr. Fisher took up was· the all that was necessary in on:e hole.
Score: Varsity 23, Menaul 0.
1ducement to join, all the members of uxterminatioll. of predatory animals 1n a very short time thiS same field
'l'nmn QU'AUTEU.
I last yeare are exempt from dues. Pro·
Neg:igence on the part of some care- was rid of these animals at the insfg.
Menaul received but were unable to I ressor Weese is lit the head of this or. less individuals has been the cause nificant co~t of $2.25 an acre.· After·
• make sufficient gain, and punted on ganization. Many interested in im·, ol' endless trouble on the part of ward this proved to be one of, the best
·
fourth down. Varsity's ball on 20-yard proving their marltsrnanship attended l farmers. and others, as wen· as . the cotton crops in ·the regio~.
.· line, but lost it on fumble. . Hoover, this meeting. This is a very good j cause or ext~nsiv~ work 011 the part
Dr. ~isher. al~o dealt With the tra?s·
Upton and Williams replaced Craig, thing to support and all students who of the men m this department. One portatl(!n of ammals from one section
·. Gray and l~ullerton. Varsity made have not joined should do so imme·l instance of this was the spread of of the country to another. An at·
. several attempts at forward passes but diately. ShOw your interest in these j rabies in the region of Oregon. One tempt was made by him to trauspor_t
. all were incomplete. Ball changed activities by joining. One dollar is! affected dog was allowed to roam at· prairie chicltens to the eastern· coast
hands and Menaul punted on fourth the fee.
; will, mingling with other dogs which where they were once very abundan~.
down. McMains advanced ball 10
F·ollowi'ng
ffi
mingled with the sheep of the This first attempt, however, was not
1ect ed. In turn
o
cers
were
e
.
..
· ·t·r
·
W d
id
. Ni 1 U t
reg10n, thus
spread'mg the di sease. very success
u on accoun t oftl1e prox·
,yards,, but whistle blew when ball was p
. 1ty possession. rot.
an ' pres ent,
"· as the extermma
.
. ti on 1'm· ity· of. chiek ens.
.
A d'1sease
. . preva·
.on 35-yard line hi Vat's
•c c p .on, , Suc11 quest"1ons
End of quarter: Score, Varsity, 23, ;ice PIE·esldEentK;.. M•. Lt. Doermg, sJeclre·i of this disease are illustrative of the lent among chickens is fatal to these
,,ary;
, • . mg, reasurer;
om I .
.. ..
.. .
i i
hi. k
D Fi h
· · t
l.Vl~m.auJ 0.
t i , L E Ot.
t. 1worlt of this .department. Hunters are pra r e c c ens.
r.
s er Is no
FOtJH'I'lt: QUARTEn.
Gruner, cap a n' · ·
t, quar er·J sent out, Whose duty it is to capture the man, however, to be dil:icouraged
Iilullertoti and Craig re-enter game master.
j and ltill all animals infested with this · l>y one nusuceessful attempt and w111
In place of 'Vincent and Hoover. Pow·
~·-·- tlisease.
Itt the above incident, -(Ius U:ndpubted~y co~Unue in these experi· ·
ell carried ball through line and be· h1tercepted forward pass and gained J· work was accomplished, much to. the ments until he IS successful.
tween goal posts. Goal was missed. 15 yards. Menaul again punted. Pow• surprise of numerous skeptical persons
All the Universit~ students certaJn·
Clark again ldclte(l and Menaul re- eU retut•ned ball 10 yards. Menaui who did not believe it coultl be ac· :ly wish him success, in this work, as
Lu.•:u.,,u oall · 20 'yards. Unable to make ·penalized tor off-side· play. Whistle comtllishsed.
in all other; and will loolt forward to
ga,Jms. Menaul punted on ofurth down.· blew when Varsity had ball on 45·
Another interesting illustt•atlon was .haaring Dr. Fisher speak again at the
.v~~.r.. lt.v'" ball out ot bounds. Menaul · yard Une.
•
the·lnstance of a sect!o11 of ':alliable University at some future time.
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Greek Club .1Wt.a1'Y Da~ce.
. CJ,lTB WO.l\U~N ~0
One of the niO$t delightful dances: .
ENTERTAIN AT DANCE
.of the year was .the dane~ given by··
'.the Phi Mu Sorot•ity to the Greek Ro:
The Woman's Olub is giving a H:al~
tary Club on FJ.:iday night at Il.odey ,Iowe'en dnuce at the Armory on TuesHaU. A good representatioJt from tll.e day night, October (11, All Untv'er.:
Allipa Gamma, Kappa Delta Nu, Pi sity student's ar~t urged to be there.
l{uppa Alpha, Sigma CM and Alpha This is belilg given to help pay off
Delta fraternities enjoyed the l10spi: ·a ·debt of tile club and is worthy of
;tality of the Phi Mus.
·. our §UPliOrt. You '\Vill be assured·
Au interesting and helpful talk was of a good time as well, however, so
given by Will A. Keleher, a graduate d,on't .come with the idea that you
.of Washington and Lee University, ar(;l doing it an for charity with no
nnd a Sigma Chi. The hall was bright returns for your good will. Ticlcets
, with autumn leaves and Navajo rugs.! will be on sale at Matson's store .
.Ptiuch and wa.fers wet·e served,
'
.. • OOMJ~ ON RUBES!
l•'udge Pa.t>ty.
On Saturday afternoon the men1bers
A rube party will be given by the
·of the Chemish'Y laboratory class had Y. M. C. A. ltnd Y. W. C. A. ot the
:a.' real birthday party. Bl' way ot eel· University on October 28. All stuobration the class gave one ot those dents Of the University are invited
jolly affairs espe~ially appreciated by Oil one condition-that you come
. all . the .classes, knOWll as a fudge dressed as a rube, No "flls!'IY" clotll.es
.Party. 'l'he hoJlor guests were Miss are to be all9Wed at this party. We
·Gustafson and Mr. Menaul.
l will have· a chance to see who will
i make the best farmer, or farmer's
Kathleen and Evalyne .Long enter· wife, Thls unusual entertainment is
ln.ined a 11\Ull.ber of their frleuds at a free to all the ladies as well as all
tea on Saturday afternoon, given in the m'embers of theY. M. C. A. Those ---:
.honor of their sister, Mrs. Miller, from men' not belonging to the Y. M. C.
Washington. 'l'llose who assisted were: A. shall each be "taxed. . ten cents
Itatheriue McMillen, Uebecca Horner, admission. This entrance fe~ should
Hazel Hawl~ins and Helen Thurman not the means of lteeping any eprson
'l.t home. Plans are being made to
P1·ofesso1' Hodgin entertained tlie have a box sup pet• at this time; this
Seniors a.mi Normals at lunch last plan, however, has not yet been cantweek at his home.
i pleted.
~! Remember, on Octobe1· 28 we are
Atite Atkil1sou and Il.ebekah Sltip-' to 11ut on our old and "taclty" clothes
with hall a ''scrumptous" feed in their and come to the rube party! All
~·oolns Sunday evening. Allie was ill students and friends are invited.
the early part of the week but it is
OTHERWISE NOT.
.said that the feast was not responsible.
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Star Hay and &ail fra.
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HORSE. CATTLE ud
POULTR'\" SUPPLIES
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PASTIME
'1~1118

TI-l~~ATRE

\VEEii.'S l.,R()(1RAM
T(fJlJSDiAY AND WEDNESDAY

ll. B. WARNEll. AND ENID MAil.KEY lN "SHELL FOil.TY-THR,EE"
.
An Ince Five Il.eel Drama. ·
BOBBlE VEil.NON & GLORIA SWANSON IN "THE SOCIAL CLUB"
Two Il.eel Keystone Comedy
. .
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
NORMA TALMAGE AND TULLY MAil.SHALL IN "THE DEVIL'S
NEEDLE"
.
Five Il.eel Griffith Drama·
DeWOLF HOPPEil. IN "THE GIRL AND THE MUMMY"
SA'l'URD~Y

FRANCES NELSON lN "THE REVOLT"
World F~ve Il.eel Society Drama
· SUNDAY AND lUONDAY
WM. FAil.NUM IN "THE FIRES ON CONSCIENCE"
Wm. Fox Five Il.eel Drama
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The Leadinll
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Repairing-Cleaning--P1·essing

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOI;ENS
120 North Second
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··U.K.& Wul!J•

i$Jrilki't
Ripe<!< • • \"ll; •
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..r r__. st•c.W' ~":~:en c
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WESTERN MEAT CO.

-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

SUITS MADE. TO MEASURE $15 and up

!i
; I

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
NATIONAl; WOOlilJN 1\IILLS.
'r. G. \\'lNFREY, Manager.
120 W. CENTRAL AVE .
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!.-.----·--_-___.;.,. ._____--.!I Jimmy gigglell wheu the teacher l•'IRE INSUil.ANCE-Il.EAL ESTATE- LOANS- NOTARY PUBLIC.
1 read the story about the Il.oman who
l~ngllsh· Humor: Office Phone 156
Thel'c is a young lady in one of the swam across the river tltree times be·
21G West Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.
pulJiic acllools in England, named fore breakfast.
"Yott do not doubt a trained swim· ---·----"'~......_
Ade~ine More.
The fellows .call her
pOstscript for sshort. Oh, you Eng· mer could do that, do you Jimmy?"
"No, sir," replied .Timmy. ''I was
lfsb jolttl!
just wonderln' why he didn't make it
1four Urnes and get baclt to the side
.Jingles (?.) .
that his clothes was on."
Old King COle was a merry old soul,
.
But his wife was a t{!rrible shrew;
This is tile drYest story ev~r told. A
That's•th(! reasort, ot course, he gat a Scotclnrtan and an Irishman went into
('ENTRAL AVENUE AT THIIl.D ST.
d(vorcej
a sa1oon to get a drink, and the Irish·
Wllat else could the poor fellow do? man had no money.
And if you <lon'l belleve It, all you've
· --~~~--got to do,
J)ID HE?
Ncu; and. Second Hand.
Picture Fra71tinf} a .Specialty
Is to look in the boolt of nursery
The Boss: ''The last boy we had
rhymes,
was worth twice as much as you are."
Aml ybull fhHl its true.
Ofl'lce Boy: "Did he get it?"- ·
.FURNI'l'URE, 'STOVES AND OROOK1JJRY, RUGS, LINOLEUM, ETO.
Sl)linters.
In 1885,
218 Wt!st Gold Ave.
Phone 442,
Albuquerque, N. M.
tu eighteen hundrecl. and elghtf·flvel ass. I was wrott!;; yott have got thEi
Some folies WhO't·e now dead were t~ten intelligence of tm ass. ·
still alive;·
'rltey ate and they dranlc and tbeY'
ll'cfnirdnitY.
slept a bit,
Our idea.' of bliss ( ? ) is to be one
Sto,·c~e, Itnngcl!. Ilnltlle Fnrnlsblng Goocls1 CutlerY" nnd 'J'ools, Iron Pipe,
'l'hey eart)ed and they spent and thQY mete ntat~ ht a class room full of girls.
Vnh'ell nnlb FlttlngN1 t•lummng, Hentlng, Tin n1ul Coppcr'\Vork.
kept. n bit, ·
-What's yours?
3'18 W. C.ENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315.
·rl!-ey yawned and theY laughed nnd
A fellow is calling on a girl'!
they wevt a blt-·
Says M: "What would you do if I I~-=:;:::;:~~=~==~~=:::::==:::::;:=:=:=:=::=:=::::=:::::;::~2;:~
Wi1'! .b!Uik in elgllt-tlvfl•
sl\qt.dd ldas you?"
I;
SaYs she: "I would scream artd call .
We nre showing: a" line ot beautiful portraits in up-to-the~minute
CmQp1bnclatary.
,pitpa..n Plwse--.:then says she, demurestyfes. Let lis malta Your Christmas pictures now.
Jones-Say, Smitlt, r want to take ty! "But pit ls dow.n town on busi·
EL MAESTRO STUDIO
back !lomotMilg l satd about rou the ness!"
11See Earl''
other. day. In !lpeatdug or you I Sll,ld,
Hanna & Hailna
you 'baV'el'i't even th~ Intelligence ot an·1 J3AR13:E)ts 'MlrS'r LIVE !
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,Jewelry and Watdl i.Repabing, Diamond :Sett.J.n,g
.228 W. Cientral A>ve..

sit.;r

New ~~aico~s Latgest Department Store
~pa;ue dt':votf'.d

:to molf.t:rn

m:~i!irin11

ca:t.crinj.l It() :tue !Wants iDf .ll'fll't, ln:~nteu· .and. ~ldr:C:?t
Prif'.cll ~
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gani.zation on Novemhel.' 23t•d a.nclJ
24th.
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No. 1 I'

.ANOTHER CONfERENCE . PAGEANT TO BE fEATURflfORJY~THRfE COLLEGES HIGH SCHOOl VICTORY.·
GAME ARRANGED I Of Y. ,W. C. A. WO~K'REPRESENTED AT U.N. M.! .FIRST.IN fiVE YEARS
. . ~CCCJlts Oft'e_~· l1·on~ lJ:niver• IMu1~y l~nh'ersity ~tuclents to Taite. IO!t.e:li1 oU1'~h of. Students Now Attend~ ICaJltain Thwton P1•oves Heady_ .~~itt~,e
of DCJ1VCt• to I•Iay Football at
Part
Play {~IVell J>y Loc~ctl ~rmg Umvetrstty Have B~n at Other.
and A. H. S. ·lJJiev6ll Wm

NEW )IE.'O.CO'S :I:<"'NE ART .;TEJ\1ELER

l

•P;

.witn 'Qu:a.Iit11

1

Golleg~ Befot·e Coming

Hm·e.

Qtta.•t.e1•
J•'rom Ued li'ocs by .fo)(•or~ of 13-6,

.

,

·

Varsity will play University of
Three-fourths ·of the ~>tudents of 1 • The Albuquerque High School
ver at Denver on November 11th. · 'I'he Y. W. C. A. worliers of this coUe~e 1:ank now in attendance have • eleven defeated' the· U.' .Sh :.Jiiil!an
The game with the Texas School of city are planning to give a wonderful attended thfs institution . only· for j School on the gridiron at HopeW.::ll
· .. Mines Wal> called off ao the manage· pageant at the Ar:rnory on November! their college wor~, and one-fourth of jlJ'ield last Sattlrday afternoon for the
ment immediately began to pull the 23 and 24. Elaborate plans are 'our college students have decided ap- ;trst time in five years. Previotls to
$trings and \ve now have a game with worked out for this event and it is parently. tb.at the· University of New f that tin.l) the High School· hitcl .never
another team of the RocltY Mountain sure to be a success,· as well as the.. MexiCo is the best in the land, for I.Jef.e11led - t)le. Indians <ill· a_,,foP.tb,~'iJ
Conf(lrence. Three g·ames this aea- largest thing this organization has they have trausferre(l to the U, N. M. game rh.Yed Nove.mber ..lS 1 l.91;Li :lt
J!On with teams in the Rocky Moun- yet attempted,
after having tried other places for a Tractio~1 P.ark was.: ;A. H, S,,,6·;. Tntain Conference and only one of them
The pageant is to be a community !while.
. ·
.
tian, 5. Last Satu;t;day:s game, was
h~ving been solicited on our part affair, ·women of all classes of work i · It has bee~ on~y a few years ago ~ r.epetit~on. of thi.u ~r~;:at vic~pry with
. sounds extremely w.ell to those Who and society being interested, and 1 that the Umverstty was unablE) to 1 •.he possible e;"cept1_o.n ..of .tl!.e· score,
follow the gridiron sport.
worlting ·for the success of the un- I hold its students. After attending ~ Which was 13 to 6, ·wi-th.. ,t;he: High
1for a year or. tw~ .t~ey would transfer 3chool in the .lead .. , ';f:'lte .,:Q:Jel} 9011•
"Hutch" has been drilling the m~n dertaldng.
1
harder than ever the last week since
The following is the program in: t? other umve~sttles and compara-j ~ecte.d with. tqe B1gh ,Schpp~. t~?-~~
the news arrived that we are to play mere outline form to give the people t1vely few remamed thro11gh the four m 1.!111, . have a~l atte.~,\dEj(\, _tp~ .un~ .
1
. the Denver University,. Another trip some idea of the nature of the event: .years. In the last year or. two an lverstty · smce~ then, a!f!l il~e 1 , a!$ fol1'11 sight, an.d an1'ous to se· e how m.uch
F
h ·
t·
increasing proportion of the Fresh- ·rows.: Hesselden, I,.apraj.Jr) ,,Balcomb,
irst t ere wll 1 be a .spec acu1al'
·
· .·
• · •· · · · ·
. they have learned about football
•
. tl
·h
. men return for their second year and J. McCanna, Gnmm,er, . C1 J.o~t:·. H.
1
· since the last trip to Colorado, the Grand Entrance, u~re wll be s own remain foil: the full course. The Franlr,
Shufflebarger, · Esp,iJJosa,
Life
and
College
Association.
There
.losses
by
transfer
dur.ing
last
sumB rtt. and Farrel
football squad are buckling down ill b 1·
· d 0 f th c·t
L'f
· a ...
· ·· ·
·. . •. •
· .·
180
1
1
, harder than ever, both on the grid- w · e ~ x,ep
es
.e. Y e- mer were .almost. entirely confined
The g;tme Satu,rday ,wa~. It· ·bat·d~
iron and in their classes. One or two Industrtal, Physical Trammg, Hou~e- . to those students. who went else- fought one througho.ut t~e :'jllJ;tire.con. men being compelled to stay at home hold Arts, General Educatiqn, Jun~or ·where to get work not offered here, test, but the Hi~h. Sc.ho9~ gq.t the
Department,
includin.
g Cam.
k
d
tl
B bl
st dP Ftre such as l.aw, medi~ine, J'ournalism, J'ump an.d. kep. t it.. Fo.r.:Wa.rd ·naosin.,.
~ "" "'
• last time on account of low grades w
1
. instilled sufficient fear in the minds . or ' an las y,
·e
u y.
and the like, and to those Who left and line plunges :Were . the. Jl!ain
. of the football
~
men, so that they
·
will
·
The second division will represent us on. account of inadequate equip- 3ource of the High'a" stren.. gt.h.. .~"hav
Lands.
thisChina',.Japan,
division will ment In the technical
courses. By vez, Pence and. Man!} made.
· make a •special effort· to }{eep Up Foreign
b. e seen ntaid.
ens In
from
•
. .. .. pe.ver~l
. ··
b
th
I
a ove
e ow wa t er marIr f or th e 8 th A
d
a··
next
year
the
completion
of
the
new·
spectacular
grabs,
Barto~.,
captain
1
1
coming bat'tl e.
·
1 ou
mer ca an
11 ta.
· buiiding will put an end to such of the A. H. S.. eleven •.. pl_a_y~(l.·., his
'rhe Epilogue will represent the withdrawals and this University will usual strong game at qnarter. .
· · Keep up the interest that has been Spirit ·or Sisterhood. The 1h•e groups he as well equipped as any to do · H. Yazza, the Ili.dian:s' i~K;half. shown by attending the .practices under this part will be: Ancient h
h
k · t h · 1 1'
b k t
d f
th R d M
1
every night and assure the men that
r, oroug wor Ill ec mea
mes. ! ac • s arre
or . e e , .. • .. en! a Times, Mel,lieval Times, Puritans,
While the number of students,
though all of• them ·plaYeil
• you are witll them.
h
· ·'exception· ·' ·
Civil War Times, and last, but not 1vithdrawing from this University as ally well.
Of course it is understood perfect- least, Our Own Times.
been constantlyJ and rapidly decreasThe game wa::; clean ~it'li"{;erY. ·exly, and there .is no need to mention
A tableau of the Nativity will 'ng In the last few years, it may be citing.
.
·::. ~ ... ~-: .'
the fact, that we ~re going to Pl~y cloE~ the program.
•
11aid that a strong tide is setting in Lembke and Gas~, tw~ f~~~~( ~ttitbe Arizona Normal School here this
Almost all of the University girls the opposite direction.
dents of the Unive:~;si~r.•·;,o~~ci~t.ed.
· Saturday, November 4th. Everybody! wlll have P,arts in this work. _.Those
"The numbe:r of students ,who h~Ye Lapralk was headJlnesm~;n·
11
· be there.
who do n.ot have, as well as the men ~ome here w1th advanced standmg
·"~
1
.
of the University, who will not be lfter having taken a part ot' their·
Harvey Medical.c?>Uegoe.... ,. ·
very well t•epresented in this event, ::out·se .at other institutions is liltely
1
St. Olaf-Co11ege:
·• :: •t· ,·
L
1 aenret. wan. ted and expected to be pres- to prove astonishing to those whose
Oberlin.
·.
·
·
~
:·:
"'! · • ·
attention has not hitherto been diUniversity of. Kentilck'y,t:l·., ', . ·
This is an organization that cer- rected to it," said the Registrar cas::· i
tainly should be supported bY you ually one day to the editor of the j w·ooster College. ' ·,
Musldngum College. · · '· .. .; · " ·
·
.
. students and every one of you shoald Weekly, "and for the benefit of those
Case School of Scienc-e: .' .;;. "' ·
. Agj,rregation. Jl]•?m· Sc~ool North c:.f be present that night, either in an people who are not yet aware that
Western
Reserve ·university.,.·
OJt.y Put Up Game I~1ght but 'Vere episode or ·"on the side-lines." Ad- we have a University which is rapidDccftt'OOcl Easily by the U. N • ~•·! mission· will be fifty cents.
!y gro,\ring in .prestige and honor I'll · Carroll College,. · · ' •~<·• ·.r '
University. of Indiana.• . '' .i :•.
Squad.
·
I
'·
furnish you a list of the institutions
.
-···-·--~
' r which a goodly number of our stu- Park College: · · · :· n: l ·
• The v:arsity eleven, or we should about every week. .
.
ients of college rank have attended . Bakel! University',. a.'i .. t:.:•_. ::J, ;
sil.Y the Varsity twenty-two, easily
The coaches of both teams really· but who now are enrolled here."
· University of Chicago, 2l'': · !
def~ated the Menaul School las_t Frl- conducted the game and it \Vas inj The list here appended shows 43; Kansas Wesleyan.
, day e~enin'g, the score of which has]' the true sense of the word a practice j colleges and uniYersities from which . Marshall
. . . College.. ·. .,. ,.... ., .. .. ....' :
bElen lost. End runs of the Varsity, game for both sides,
!53 students ·have presented advanced
Illinois Wo~an'f!, 9,cme"l'~t- , . : ·: ·
especially runs from the new shift
Considerable down-town people! standing. When a numeral follows. . McKendree C.oll13g~.,,, .',;,, : , .
UniversitY of M~n.n,~,$();~1).. -, l:l.·.. .• . •
play1 showed, up to good advantage. were on ·the hill and .in fact they 1in an case it indicates that mol'e than
Iowa. State University, , .
The Varsity made four touch-downs· were more in evidence than the Var- i bne student has transferred ~rom
in the first half. :burfng the second sity students. We have two or three! that institution to the U. N. M.
Southern. . . , :.
··.half the game resolved itself into a big games left for this season and I
New Mexico Institutions.
University of Texas. .
practlce game for the line men of now especially is t.he time for the! New Mexico A. and A. College,
Simmons College, . 2,. . . : •· ... ·
·the Hill eleven. All the second strhtg . proper support and enthusiasm in; New· Mexico Normal School, 4., .
Roanol;;e College. .. · ., ... : .
. line men were given a chance to dis· order to lceep thll men worlting for! 'New Mexico Normal University,· 3. · UniYersity of· No:rth €1arolina ... : ·
tinguish themselves in this period their positions. Keep up the good. i
En.stet'It Institutions.
University of ·Arlta.nsa.s.l "· .
,and pt•oved themselves worthy of work that 'ha::; been started and at-·[ Columbia University.
Florida State College•..,.,,, .· ·
. their natne. Thaclterey and .Ayde- . tend everY' practice game ju.st the i D!cldnson College.
Stamford College. 2;. , ; , . : " · .
: lotte starred throughotlt the· entire same as the blg ones.
i George ·washington University,
. · Westei•n~ ·. • . .. · c.
cout!l.st with long e11d runs.
The next team the Varsity plays is
Temple University.
Colorado College;· '' · · '
'· The M~11aul line, though light as the Flagstaff Nol·mal School, Satur- / Rtitg·ers College.
Univeraity:of Colorado:;,,
compared with ours, put up an excel- day, November 4th,. at. the Varsity! Polytechnk Institute of BrMitiync
Coloi'ado Training School.· ·
lent figllt and gave our boys good field. Now ls the time to start talkCollege of the City of New Yorlc . University of Southern •Ca:Ufornia.
practice. It is hoped that we wi!t iug about the crowd you are going to
lfiddle States.
Girls' Collegiate. ·
• ..
he nble to arrange games Ulte thts have the1•e.
· Chieago Normal College.
'University of Cal!fornfa:i : ·

I

.M..
XlK ,A XTD~ .L .. TiL L·
.·. r;t_th"'
: .·. .. iv.Lh.l
~ · ·• '.I:ll...o · 1 •. ne · ltV.e 1\...!w '6'~f"r
Pine Shoe R-.epairing

, leave ·v. ·
II.
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